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white workers who meet Asiatic
competition must live on a very low
scale. Moreover most of the plan-

ters would much prefer the Oriental
who is docile and industrious and

who cannot become a citizen and
voter. More than all else, however,
it is very difficult to keep the im-

ported white workers. Many of the
Portuguese immigrants brought to
Hawaii at largo expense romain on-

ly long enough to save a little money
and then fly to California, where tho
air is freer.

One of the underlying ideas of
the planters in supporting tho real-

ly sincere work of the government
immigration bureau in attempting
to bring in white peasant'from Eu-

rope is frankly to meet the no.v
overwhelming Japancseelement with
many other diverso peoples, with
diverse customs and prejudices. A
strike of Japanese workmen on sev-

eral plantations two years ago caus-

ed the Planters' Association to seo a
great light in this connection. A
population having no common lan-

guage, no common ambitions, and
being fierce competitors in tho labor
market, is difficult to organize, and
therefore it becomes more unlikely
that there can bo any concerted
movement that would tend to dis-

turb conditions or shake tho control
of the small and closely associated
and interrelated group of white men
who dominate the islands. They
approve the wisdom of Napoleon's
motto, "Divide and you dominate."

But it would not be fair to present
only these methods of legal force,
for the planters are also pursuing
other and constructive methods for
keeping workmen in the islands and
preserving the system by which
they thrive, they have made many
improvements in their methods of
housing and treating workmen in
the camps. Formerly, in contract-labo- r

times, physical violence was
of common occurrence; the Chinese
were kicked and cuffed about with-

out much ceremony. But with
growing scarcity of labor and a
growing on the
part of labor, all this has passed
away. Labor must be treated well.
Especially since the Japanese strike
of two years ago which thoroughly
frightened the planters great pro-

gress has been made. White labor,
especially, can not be attracted
without being given better camp
conditions. Everywhere I went,
therefore, I found the planters
building new houses, putting in
better water connections, develop-

ing sower systems, extending the
free medical service and in many
other ways making conditions more
livable for the workmen. Often
the manager permits the working
people to use it bit of land around
their houses, and it is surprising to
see, as at Kahuku and Ewa, with
what skill and beauty the Japanese
have developed their little yards.

The effort of the planters at all
hazards to maintain the present
feudalistic system not, only leads to
"dividing and dominating" tho
laborers, but it finds further and
perfectly logical expression in the
hostility to tho proper education of
tho children of the foreigners. Edu-

cation brings people together, gives
them a common language and com-

mon motives and it makes them
ambitious. As one planter ex-

pressed it to me: "It spoils good
workmen: turns tho young men
away from tho plantations; dis-

turbs political conditions." Save
for some few exceptional schools
(of which I shall speak later) I
found the public schools, especially
in the back country districts, near-
ly everywhere overcrowded, tho
buildings often miserably dilapidat-
ed, and not a few of the teachers in-

efficient and underpaid. In soveral
instances owing to lack of facilities
in public schools, I fo nd rooms
rented from private Japanese
schools. Although a compulsory
education law nominally exists,
hundreds of children in tho islands
are getting no opportunity in the
public schools.

Notwithstanding tho enormous

profits of tho sugar industry,- - tho
growing wealth, and an almost pas-

sionate interest in charities and
benevolences on tho part of many
rich people, the crucial element in
our civilization public education
is being neglected. They will spend
hundreds of thousands of dollars
a year for bringing in hordes of
ignorant people and skimp and
strain over the education of thoso
they already have and then won-

der why labor will not remain in
tho islands 1

Hana News.

New Year's passed off very quiet-

ly in Hana, it is an off year.

Mr. Bicla of Hana, now chemist
and sugar boiler of the Kaeleku
Sugar Co., goes to Honolulu by this
S. S. Kinau to be married to Mrs.

Mario Scott, formerly of Hilo. Thoy

will bo married at tho Central Union

Church, Wednesday evening, by

Rev. Dr. Scudder.

D. P. Kaeo, while fishing at
Hana had his hand blown off at tho

wrist. Ho is a very prominent young
Hawaiian, and is an expert fisher-

man, but of course quick work and
return is what has been the undoing
of a lot of our men in this line
along the Hana coast.

Mr. Carr, postal inspector, who

has been spending his holidays in
Hana for the last two weekR, re-

turns by this steamer to resume his
arduous duties.

Lahaina Lines

Last Saturday evening there was
an enjoyable New Year's dance in
Lahaina Hall. Tho decorations
were very appropriate.

When the New Year came in, the
church bells were rung, the mill whis-

tles were sounded, together with fire
crackers galore and gun firing. Dur-

ing the evening two parties of sere-nade- rs

made the rounds, often re-

ceiving liberal .compensation. On
New Year's morning an Oriental
band played at intervals, and the
fish deity was invoked for blessings
on Lahaina fisheries.

Mortgagee' Notice of 'intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that, under the
power of sale contained iu that certain
mortgage of date November 16, 1908,
from John Santos, of Kauiaole, Kula,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to
G. Akuna of .said Kauiaole, of record in
the office of the Registrar of Convey-
ances, in Honolulu, iu Liber 312, on
pages 3o, 31 and 32, the present owner
and holder thereof intends to foreclose
the same and sell the mortgaged proper-
ty therein named because of

of principal and interest due on
the promissory note secured thereby.
The above mentioned mortgage was
given to secure the payment of a pro-
missory note for one thousand dollars, of
even date

t
therewith, payable one year

after .date, bearing interest at the rate of
9 per annum, executed by said John
Santos to G. Akuna.

For value received said promissory
note, together with said mortgage se-

curing payment of the same, was sold
and assigned to the First National Bank
of Wailuku, a corporation, said Bank be-

ing the present owner and holder of said
note and mortgage.

Notice is likewise giveu that, after the
expiration of three weeksfrom date of
first publication of this notice, to-w- it on
Saturday, January 27, 1912, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day, the said mort-
gaged property, for the reasons above
stated, will be sold at public auction at
the front entrance to the First National
Bank building on Main Street, in the
town of Wailuku, County of Maui, Ter-ritor- y

of Hawaii.
Terms of sale cash. Deeds at expense

of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to the

First National Bank of Wailuku, or D.
H. Case, of Wailuku.

(Signed) FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

By C. D. Lufkin,
Its Cashier,

Assignee of Mortgage.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this January

4, 9i2.

DESCUIPTION OF PROPHRTY TO BE
SOLD.

First: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated at Kamaole, Kula, Isl-

and Couuty of Maui aforesaid, contain-
ing a'n area of 3.30 acres, fully described
iu Falapala Sila Nui Helu 120, Kuleana
Helu 6719;

Second: All that certaiu piece or par- -

1

eel of laud situated at Ksmaolc, Kula,
Island and County of Maui aforesaid,
containing an area of 13 acres, fully
described in Palapala Sila Nui Helu 420
in 2 Apanas;

Third: All that certain piece or par-

cel of laud situated at Kamaole, Kula,
Island and County of Maui aforesaid,
containing an area of 25.65 acres, fully
described iu I'alapala Sila Nui Helu
3368;

Fourth: All that certain piece or par-

cel of land situated at Kamaole, Kula,
Island and County of Maui aforesaid,
containing an area of 10 acres fully
described in Palapala Sila Nui Helu 494
as Apaua 1;

Filth: All that certaiu piece or parcel
of land situated at Kamaole, Kula, Isl-

and Couuty of Maui aforesaid, contain-
ing an urea of 10 acres, fully described
in Palapala Sila Nui Helu 465;

Sixth: All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated at Kamaole, Kula, Isl-

and and County of Maui aforesaid, con-
taining an area of 3 acres', fully described
in Palapala Sila Nui Helu 2227;

Seventh: All that certaiu piece or
parcel of laud situated at Kauiaole,
Kula, Island and County of Maui afore-
said, containing and area of 1.01 acres.
All lite said pieces of laud being the.
same that were conveyed to John Santos
by G. Akuna by deed dated the 4th day
of February, 1908, aud recorded in the
office of the Registrar 0 Conveyances at
Honolulu, iu liber 310 ou pages 172 aud
173.
Jau. 6, 13, 20, 27.
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Notice to Creditors.

The having been
duly of the
Estate of KIHEI deceas-
ed, hereby gives notice to all cre-

ditors to present their claims duly
and with proper

if any exist, to the
at his office, in the Court

House, at County of Maui,
within six months from the date of
tho first of this notice,
said date being tho 16th day

1911, or tho same will be
forever barred.

WM. S.
of the Estate of

Kihei Masuda, deceased.
Dec. 10, 23, 30, Jan. 6, 13.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of stock-

holders of the First National Bank of
Wailuku. will be held at 'its banking
rooms in Wailuku, ou Tuesday, Jan. 9th,
1912, at 9 o'clock A. M.

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
Dec. 9, 16, 23, 30. Jan. 6.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting xt stock- -
.holders of the Lahaina National Bank,
J will be held at its banking rooms iu La-
haina, on Tuesday, Jau, 9th, 1912 at 7

I o'clock P. M.
C. D. LUFKIN. Cashier.

Dec. 9, 16, 23, 30, Jan. 6.

ph i
lb. Cans

Motor Graphite, lb. cans

GRAPHITE GREASES

Graphite Pipe Compound,
and 10 lbs. cans

Graphite for motor cycle chains.

KAHULUI STORE
KLeU-iulu- i, Maui.

undersigned,
appointed Administrator

MASUDA,

authenticated,
vouchers, under-
signed,

Wailuku,

publication
Dec-

ember,

CIIILLINGWORTH,
Administrator

ra t e

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in-

vited to attend.
E. F. DEINERT, C. C.
C. C. CLARK, K. OF R. & S. .

SPECIAL MEETING OF TUB MAUI
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

There will be a special meeting of the
Maui Chamber of Commerce held at the
Town Hall in Wailuku, Maui, on Friday,
the 12th day of January, 1912, at 2:15
i ju. Among otuer tuiugs to oe con-- ;
sidered at this meeting will be that of
having a representative from Maui as

I princess in the 1912 Floral Parade, Hono-- 1

lulu.
''

D. H. CASE,
I Secretary.
Dec. 30, Jan. 6.

NOTICE.

. The regular annual meeting of
tho stockholders of the Baldwin

'National Bank, of Kahului, will be
' held at its banking rooius in Kahu-- .
lui, on Tuesday, January 9th, 1912,
at 10 o'clock a. m. '

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

Dec. 16, 23, 30, Jan. G.

1 "

v I
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LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will hp held at f

Saturday nigbuof each month at 7.30.
P. M.

Visiting brethren ure cordially In )

HUGH HOWELL, R. W. M

nfM 1 a mto uTTr.r.T a mc - 1

t. f. Secretary

REGULAR MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF TUB'
MAUI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

There will be a regular meeting of the ,

Board of Trustees of the Maui Chamber
of Commerce held at the Town 'Hall in
Wailuku, Maui, on Friday, the 12th day
of January, 1912, at 2:00 P. M. Among
other .things to be considered will be the
report of the Committee heretofore ap-
pointed with reference to a revision of.
me uy-i,a- 01 tue Association.

D. II. CASE,. ,,'

Dec. to. Tan. 6.
Rprretfirv '


